Diabetes mellitus associated with idiopathic haemochromatosis has, in the past, often been attributed to a destruction of the pancreatic islets by interstitial reaction to iron deposits (Marble and Bailey, 1951; Peterson, 1960; Bothwell and Finch, 1962) . If this were the sole pathogenetic mechanism, the secretion of glucagon should also be deficient and low plasma levels of glucagon would be expected. On the other hand, cryptogenic diabetes mellitus is characteristically associated with raised plasma levels of glucagon Muller et al., 1970; Buchanan and McCarroll, 1972; Day and Anderson, 1973) and, by analogy, this would argue in favour of raised glucagon levels in patients with haemochromatosis and diabetes. The recent report by Passa et al. (1977) Received for publication 2 October 1978 in eight patients with diabetes and haemochromatosis. In fact, these authors have reported increased levels of plasma glucagon as measured with the glucagon antiserum 30-K.
In order to dissociate the relative influence of idiopathic haemochromatosis on glucagon secretion from that of diabetes mellitus in this syndrome, we studied 11 patients, exhibiting both diabetes and haemochromatosis, and compared them with five patients having idiopathic haemochromatosis but normal glucose tolerance and with a non-diabetic control group without haemochromatosis matched for age and sex. Furthermore, analysis for high molecular weight plasma moieties known to crossreact with the glucagon antiserum 30-K (Valverde et al., 1974; Weir et al., 1975; Jaspan and Rubenstein, 1977) has permitted calculation of the 'net' true glucagon concentration of a given plasma sample.
Methods

PATIENTS
Sixteen patients with idiopathic haemochromatosis. 200 were investigated and compared with a control group of six normal subjects. The patients were outpatients or hospitalised in either the Policlinique Medicale Universitaire in Lausanne, Switzerland, or in the Department of Medicine of the University of Dusseldorf, Germany. The diagnosis of haemochromatosis had been established by typical hyperpigmentation, raised serum iron levels (above 1 7 mg/I) and a saturation of total iron binding capacity exceeding 75% at the time of diagnosis one to 29 years before the study. In all cases, a liver biopsy had been performed, showing on histological examination cirrhosis in 14 and fibrosis in two patients with grade IV iron deposition (Williams, 1968; Dymock et al., 1972 Lauber (1965) and transferrin by nephelometry (Eckman et al., 1970) . Insulin and glucagon were determined by immunoassay using charcoal separation (Herbert et al., 1965; Faloona and Unger, 1974) . Insulin antiserum was a gift from Dr P. Wright, Indianapolis, Indiana; glucagon antiserum 30-K was donated by Dr R. H. Unger, Dallas, Texas. In order to assess the contribution of the large-molecular type glucagon immunoreactivity, the plasma samples were divided into two parts: one part was diluted 1:2 with assay buffer (0-2 M glycine, pH 8-8, containing 0'25% human albumin) and the other part was treated v/v by the routine assay charcoal-dextran mixtuie (1 g charcoal, 0 5 g dextran in 200 ml glycine 0-2 M, pH 8 8) and centrifuged. The supernatant and the diluted serums were assayed for IRG in duplicate in a routine assay using 0-2 ml sample in 1 2 ml total volume (Faloona and Unger, 1974) . In order to verify the efficiency of charcoal extraction, samples were applied to Biogel P-30 column chromatography as described by Valverde et al. (1974) . The columns measured 80 x 1 cm, the elution buffer was glycine 0-2 M, pH 8-8, containing 0-25 % human serum albumin and 500 KIU Trasylol per ml. For calibration of the columns, glucagon-1251 and insulin-125I were used. The elution profile of IRG confirmed that charcoal was binding only low molecular weight immunoreactivity (Fig. 1) , as described by Weir et al. (1975) .
The results were analysed statistically using the t test as described by Snedecor and Cochran (1967) . Results are all expressed as mean ± SEM. Results The plasma concentrations of glucose, insulin, and glucagon, before, during, and after arginine administration are shown in Table 2 . As expected, plasma glucose was raised and insulin levels lowered in the patients with glucose intolerance and in the insulin Fig.  2A ).
In some patients, however, glucagon immunoreactivity was not due exclusively to the 3500 MW fraction eluting with the glucagon-1251 marker. Figure 1 shows a representative elution profile of plasma from a patient with both haemochromatosis and insulin-requiring diabetes in whom only 19%o of total plasma glucagon immunoreactivity was due to glucagon. The remaining glucagon immunoreactivity was associated with fractions of high molecular weight. When the plasma was treated with charcoal adsorbing the smaller peptides such as glucagon, the big molecular weight moiety remained and the glucagon peak disappeared (Fig. 1) .
Glucagon immunoreactivity was, therefore, measured in all plasma samples after charcoal treatment. Surprisingly, the remaining glucagon immunoreactivity associated with high molecular weight fractions was raised in all three groups of patients with idiopathic haemochromatosis (Fig. 2B) : the most pronounced difference occurred in the patients with abnormal glucose tolerance. The third panel (C) of Fig. 2 d picts the calculated values for 'true' plasma glucagon obtained by subtraction of the values after charcoal treatment from those before charcoal exposure-that is, 'total' immunoreactive glucagon. This shows that the patients with idiopathic haemochromatosis exhibit similar plasma levels of 'true' glucagon, as do the normal control subjects (Fig. 2C) .
Discussion
Although the results presented here confirm earlier findings (Gay et al., 1968; Passa et al., 1977) showing that in patients with idiopathic haemochromatosis and diabetes mellitus glucagon secretion is not diminished, they stress the importance of adsquate methods in the measurement of plasma glucagon. Using these, it becomes evident that this form of diabetes is not associated with raised plasma levels of glucagon (Fig. 2C) as reportcd by the authors mentioned. This finding was unexpected as diabetic patients Muller et al., 1970; Buchanan and McCarroll, 1972; Day and Anderson, 1973) as well as animals with insulin deficiency (Muller et al., 1971; Frankel et al., 1974) exhibit Table 2 insulin Rx 9-2* ±1-7 9-5*±2-2 9-4*±1-8 9-8*±2-1 10-1*±2-1 10-7*±2-1 11.1*±2-1 11-6*±2-1 11-6*41-9 11-9*2-3 raised plasma concentrations of glucagon. Accordingly, those of our patients treated with insulin would have been expected to have raised glucagon levels. The fact that this was not the case suggests the possibility of a partial alpha-cell destruction by haemochromatosis. A possible argument against this is the fact that the alpha-cell destruction was only just sufficient to reduce plasma glucagon to levels indistinguishable from a normal control group. Histological examination of islets of patients with idiopathic haemochromatosis were, in fact, reported to have iron deposits exclusively in the beta-cells (Hartroft, 1956) . On the other hand, the pancreatectomised patients demonstrate that diabetes mellitus does not require (Unger and Orci, 1975 ) the presence of glucagon (Barnes and Bloom, 1976; Muller et al., 1979) . Therefore, hyperglucagonaemia called 'characteristic' for diabetes mellitus (Unger, 1976) might not necessarily be present in all forms of diabetes. The data show that patients with idiopathic haemochromatosis exhibit raised plasma levels of high molecular weight glucagon immunoreactivity (Figs 1 and 2 ). This factor of molecular weight greater than 30 000 (Weir et al., 1975) , cross-reacting with glucagon antiserum 30-K has been called 'big plasma glucagon' or 'BPG' (Valverde et al., 1974) .
It is as yet not well characterised: the fact that trypsin treatment can convert part of it into immunoreactive material close to the size of glucagon (Valverde et al., 1974; Jaspan and Rubenstein, 1977) suggests that part of BPG might represent glucagon bound to a carrier. It might, on the other hand, represent a pre-pro-hormone or cross-reacting material independent on glucagon or a combination of these. Srikant et al. (1976) found that tissueextracted BPG could induce glucose release from rat livers perfused in vitro. One might speculate that the inci eased y-globulin in the serum of some of our patients was related to the increased plasma levels of BPG. In a patient with agammaglobulinaemia, absence of 'large molecular weight glucagon' has been reported (Von Schenk, 1977 ). An attempt, however, to correlate plasma BPG in our patients with the respective plasma tranferrin concentrations was negative. Similarly, it is doubtful whether the presence or absence of diabetes, or its severity, in the patients with idiopathic haemochromatosis had an) influence on the amount of BPG, as between these groups no significant difference was detected (Fig.  2B) .
These results confirm that measurements of plasma glucagon using antiserum 30-K or similar antisera can be misleading (Weir et al., 1975 ; TOTAL A Valverde et al., 1974; Jaspan and Rubenstein, 1977) . States of hyperglucagonaemia diagnosed with such an antiserum have, therefore, to be qualified by methods which serve to eliminate cross-reacting high-molecular-weight substances before (Heding, 1971) or after the glucagon immunoassay.
In conclusion, patients with idiopathic haemochromatosis, whether or not associated with diabetes, have plasma levels of glucagon within the range of normal controls. These patients exhibit raised plasma concentrations of a big-molecular-weight glucagon immunoreactivity, an intcresting finding, the significance of which remains to be investigated. We thank Mrs J. Gunn for her expert editorial assistance, Dr M. Roth and Mr N. Mensi, of the Central Laboratory of the Geneva University Hospital, for having determined the iron and transferrin levels in our patients' plasma, Mr Asllan GIinovci for excellent technical assistance, and the nurses at the University Hospitals in Lausanne and Dusseldorf for the help they gave in carrying out the infusion studies in our patients. 
